POWER365®
MIGRATION

Ensure Data Integrity in
Content Migration
Power365® Migration lets you migrate mailboxes and archives
between Office 365 tenants with ease, all built on Microsoft
Azure, for a secure, cloud-based transformation experience.
With Power365 Migration, you can migrate from, or to, onpremises or hosted Exchange environments for even more
application options. You can even choose options to migrate
SharePoint and One Drive content for a comprehensive data
and content migration. With Power365 Migration, you are
ensured of maintaining data integrity and user confidence
from start to finish. End users will have a positive migration
experience, as you can schedule processes and
synchronization events to occur when is convenient for your
organization, minimizing impacts to business and productivity.

Power365® Migration delivers a comprehensive
Office 365 migration solution, all based in the
security of Microsoft Azure.

MIGRATE
Move to Office 365

〉 High-velocity migration of mail
and archives between tenants
〉 Migrate mail from on-premises
and hosted Exchange to Office
365
〉 Optionally migrate OneDrive
and SharePoint content

MANAGE

AUTOMATE

Schedule and configure

〉 Schedule mail sync events and
set recurrence amounts
〉 Manage smaller subsets of
users by leveraging existing onprem. Active Directory groups
〉 Direct outlook profiles to new,
target mailboxes
〉 Match users between tenants

Reduce manual burdens

〉 Email Automatically discover
users and mail-enabled groups
〉 Independent sync schedules
and mail cutover events
〉 Automate notification to endusers of new target mailbox
availability

Learn More about Power365 Migration Solutions, and Start Planning Today!
www. binarytree.com/products/power365-saas/migration
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POWER365®
MIGRATION

Power365® Tenant to Tenant Solutions
Migration

Integration

Integration
Pro

Power365 Setup Pro

Automatically configure Outlook for a smooth transformation
Mail Migration

High-velocity migration of mailboxes and archives between
Office 365 tenants on premises and hosted Exchange
OneDrive and SharePoint Migration

Optional OneDrive and SharePoint content migration
Power365 Public Folders

Migrate all public folder data and permissions with one-way sync
Address List Synchronization

Unified Address List across business units or organizations for
communication convenience
Calendar Free/Busy

Access calendar availability between tenants for ease of
collaboration
On-premises Active Directory Support

Complement Azure AD Connect by making changes to onpremises Active Directory objects
Power365 Directory Sync Lite

Synchronize directories between tenants or environments
Domain Sharing

Email address rewrite solutions for communicating as a single,
unified brand, without downtime
Domain Moves

Move a domain name to a new tenant without downtime or
interrupting end-user productivity and collaboration

Learn More about Power365 Migration Solutions, and Start Planning Today!
www. binarytree.com/products/power365-saas/migration
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